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ABSTRACT 

AⅡ ．To characterize a volmge．dependent outw'ard K 

current ii1 cultured heart cells of 14 — 16-day．old 

embryos of yellow chick． 唧 IOnS．The path- 

clamp technique in the whole-cell configuration was 

used RESULTS：取 kinetics and坊e pharmacology 

0f the outward K current in our cell mold were 

different 1_T0n1 tl1ose described in white chick． Like the 

calcium-activated K current． blocker of calcium 

chromel，CdCI~，eliminated the CUITenb of more than 

95％ ． 1soproterenol provoked an iBcrease of peak 

am plitude(137％ 4-47％ ，n=16 cells)and acce— 

leration of activation kineticsinthe outwardK cllrreBt 

tthe time reaching a peak current reduced from 36 ms 

4-10 ms to l6IllS 4-9 mS)． This effect of isopro— 

tcrenol as nfimi~d by cAMP． In addition． a 

frequency—dependent decrease in peak amplitude of the 

CUlTen[occurred after cAMP-induced DI1osphorylation． 

CONCLUSION：11 re are species—and／or cel1．type- 

specific di雕 reBce in the K channels properties． In 

embryonic yellow chick heart cells，the phospholation 

of charmel could not only modulate the activation 

ldnetic properties of the calciurn—activated potassium 

channel，but also change their recovery kinetics 
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studying varieties of iohic channels associated the 

cardiac functions Several types of ionic channels 

(such as a fast Na inward cuTI锄t．L—type inward 

Ca2 current
． and a stress．sensitive C1一 current】have 

been reported in detail on the embryonic heart cells of 

white Leghorn chick、 · · ． However，a few results 

about K current in embryonic chick heart cell have 

been described，especially in yellow chick． In white 

teghom ctfick．single heart cells showed tw o typ~s of 

K current， an early outward current and a delayed 

outward rectifier K current ． As we know．the 

gating kinetics andmodulation ofthis K current have 

not been described． In fact． K conductance 

represents|龃 importantfactorin conlrol ofC influx． 

cell excitability and action potential firing in 

cardiovascular system and various types of cellst5’ 

ln the present study． we exarmned an outw ard K 

currentin embryonic yellow chick heartcells． 

Culture of embryonic chick heart cells 

Fertilized eggs(yellow Red Rob)were obtained from 

Institute of Animal and Veterinary Science，Shanghai 

Academy-ofAgricultured Science． Pr~nary cultures of 

embryonic chick heartcellwere,performed es described 

previously 14一or 16一d—old chick embryos were 

extirpated fronl the egg． The ventricle was dispersed 

in sterile D—Hanks’ solution containing 0．20％ 一 

0 25％ trypsin． The dispersed cells were pooled and 

cenlrifugedinthe presence of10 ％ fetzdbovine sel-tlln 

at100 g for 5 min． r兀1e ceits were resuspended in 

M-199 culture mediurfl and centrifuged again to wash 

outthe trypsin． r兀1e ceits were thel1 placedin an 100- 

rain plastic culture dishfor 2 hto allow thefibroblasts 

to a~ere咖 the plate． heart cellsthat remainedin 

susoesion were plated in 35一mm plastic culture dishes at 

a density of(2—5)×lOu ceits·L一． The cultured 
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cells kept in a o incubator at 37℃．and used 

wit}ljn 3 d after plating 

Current recordings and analysis Current 

recording Ⅵ performed oil cultured 2 — 3 d-old 

embryonic chick heart cells using the patch-clamp 

technique in the whole-cell configumtoil For 

recordingK cursent，the culturemedium was replaced 

with a bathing solution in(mol’L )：NaCl 145，Ka 

2 5，Caa 1．0，HEPI IO，1Tr，(0 0o1．glucose 5 0 

cpH was adjusted to 7．4 using N _jH)． Soft glass 

patch pipettes were prepared by pulling capillary tubes 

intwo steps wi血 a vertical puller． The solution used 

t0 6l1 patch pipettes had the following composition 

(mol L )：Ka l45，MgCl2 2．0，岫 PI 10(pH 

was adjusted to 7．4 using KOH)． The resistance of 
the electrodes舢 ed wjth this solu廿∞ was 4—5Mn． 

All clllr~llt signals we犯 recorded  with an EPC一7 

patch-clamp amplifier (List Electronic，Germany) 

operated in the voltage-clamp mode． Step voltage 

commands， data acquisition and analysis were 

performed with pC1aⅡ 6．0l software (&xon 

[ilstmments IJSA)． n currents w／~se corrected on- 

lineforleak and residual capacitancetransients by a P／ 

4 protoco1． 

Statistics Data were expressed as j 4-s and 

compared with t-test 

RESULTS 

A voltage-dependent K current in 

embryonic chick heart cells Voltage—dependent 

outward K cun~nt evoked by a Wain of depolarizing 

pulse The cel】was held at一8omV and depo larized 

bvl5mV stepsfrom 一60to45mV at10一sintervals． 

nle K ClllTent began activating about 一 45 mV of 

depo larized pulse and their amplitude was increased 

wit}lthe depo larized voltage between 一60and4,5 mV． 

1nmost ofthe cellstested ．this CUlTent slowly reached a 

peak amplitude (36 ms±10 ms，n=20 cells)and 

showed a very slightly inactivafion with time at 

depo larizing pulse above 15—30 mV，thus having a 

separation betw ean the peak currentandthelate current 

(Fig1)． However，in othel"cells，the cun'entdid not 

reachits peak amplitude and had noinactivation during 

the voltage step period of 20O ms using the sa1TIe 

voltage protocol(n=3 cells)． In general，this 

current resembled the late， slowly decaying outw ard 

current lk which had previously been characterized in 

mammalian heartcellsand othertype cells一-7
．  
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Fig 1． Voltage-dependent outward K cmm t in an 

embryonic chick heart cel1． A)Current traces 

evoked by n series of 2OO I陋 voltage steps from 

一 60mV to 45 mV in 15 mV increment． B】 

relationship． 

Pharmacological profile of outward K in 

embryonic chiek heart cells To characterize the 

compo nen ts of the outw ard K Curreot． 出fferent 

blockers ofK channelsww'a'etested． The ontwa~ K 

current was evoked from a holding po tential of 一 80 

mV by a 200 ITIS depolarizing step to 30 mV The 

celIs were first inctdoated with tetrathylammonium 

(TEA)which is as a relatively specific blocker of the 

delayed outward K ctnTentL ． Addition of1EA 20 

mol·L～ in the solution． the outward K cur~nt 

amplitude did not significantly differ from the control 

allTeDts(Fig 2， upper tracings) 1he mean Peak 

amplitude was (543±l18)pA and(518±164)pA in 

the presence and absence ofT队 ．respectively (P > 

0．05， =8 cells)． Conversely，4-aminopyridine c4一 

AP) which is a relatively specific blocker of the 

transient outward potassium current ⋯． resulted in a 
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marked ilthibilory effec~ in the outward K current． 

Addition of4一AP 4mol·L_。tothe solution COreDIete 

abolished the K CUlTent within 2—3 min (Fig 2， 

ddletracings】 inhibitory effectindueed bv 4一 

AP in lhe outward K cnrrent was 86 ％ 一 ％ ％ 

(91．5％±6．2％．n=5 cells)． Besides．a blocker 

of calcium channels GdCk a1so attenuated the outward 

K CUiTent(Fig 2，Lower tracings) In six cells 

tested．the rFlealliniaibition onthe K CUlTerlt byCdCI2 

waS >95 ％ 

Contro1 

． 

— — — —  

f I 

一 ～  I ，-．'L ———————— ———— 

《 

害 

Fig2． Effect of 4-AP．'lEA．and ~lClz∞ oul~ard 

K current in embryomc chick heart cells． 

M odulation of outward K channels by 

cAMP-dependent phosphorylafion After apply— 

ing the 一adrenergic receptor agent， isoprolerenol 

(Iso)． 1#mol·L～ in bath solution，the口c址 

amplitude of ou tward K current markedly augmented 

wit|l_n l一2 rain． T e augmentation in peak amplitude 

caused byIsowas 75％ 一1．-50 ％ 【137％ ±47 ％ ，n 

= 16 cellsj In addition，activation kinetics of the K 

currentwas alsomodified ． Thetime values reaching a 

maximal amplitude reduced from (36±10)rfls of 

contlol to (16±9)ms(P<0 05，n=16 cells)． 

Typically，the ctlrrent，after applying Iso ，showed an 

inactivation during a depolarized vol~ge step period of 

20O Ills(Fig 3，upper Wacings)． e decay phase of 

the current was best fitted  by a single exponentia1．of 

whichtime constant was (26±31 ms． s current 

resembled a transient outward cu{E'ent I which had 

been characterized in mammalian cardiac cells． 

Similar results were obtained when a saturating 

concentration of the membrane-permeable cAⅣlP 

analogue(dibutyryl cAM l mol‘L ，n=6 cells) 

was included in the solution(Fig 3，lower Wacings) 

result suggested that the phosphorylation of 

channeIs could beinvolved ． 

／． 

⋯  ：：厂——]  
Fig 3．blodulalinn ofK cIⅡ inanbr c chick 
heart cells byisoproterenol and cAM P． 

A frequency—dependent decrease of peak K 

ctlrrent followed the K channel Dhosphrylated by Iso 

or cAⅣlP When heart cells were repetitively 

depolarized using a train of depolarizing pulse at the 

sameinterval of 10 s，aiter a rest period of 30 s at a 

holding potential of一80 mV，a slight decrease in the 

K peak amplitude WILS observed ． A steady state 

attained at the second depolarized pulse． e effect of 

frequency—dependent decreasein peak amplitude ofK 

ctlrrent occurred-in 21 out of 22 ceils tested If the 

●●■a  
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time of interval was prolonged to∞ s．the decay of 

outward K ctffrent disappeared． In some cells．30 s 

of interval was needed for eliminating the frequency— 

dependent decrease in peak amplitude of the K current 

(Fig 4)． 

B 

40m s 

， 

?：厂——]  

軎 

Fig 4． Frequency-dependent decrease of pⅨIl【 
mnplitude aftermod~yUlgtheK channels by cAM P 

mad Iso． Superimposed mtc~ngs were outward K 

currents evoked atthe1st and2nddepolarizingpulse 

'hiellme intervals between 1st and 2rid depolarizing 

pulse 9．~ts10 s【A)0r 20 S{B)． 

DISCUSS10N 

Our results obtained by the whole—cell recording 

techniques demonstrate that there is an outward K 

current evoked by depolarized pulse in embryonic 

yellow chick heart cells，but their characterizations are 

different from those outward K current described in 

embryonicwhite chick heart cellL ． In white Leghom 

chick．the early outward K current evoked by a step 

voltagefrom 一80 mV to 一45 mV coilld be blocked 

completely by bretylium tusylate． rn delayed 

outward rectifer K cur~nt evoked by a step voltage 

from 一80 mV 【0 4 mV was sensitive to TEA． In 

contrast，in our cell rnodel，the activation kinetics of 

outwardK current evoked by depolarizing pulse below 

+20mV was similarIothose describedforthedelayed 

outward rectifer K current， ／tolike outward K 

current only ap1 d attheinore depolarized potential 

However， this ClllTent exhibited the same 

pharmacological profile as the lto current previously 

characterized in Ⅱ1an皿a an cardiac ceils as well as 

s0Ine neuronN~] Therefore
． the outward K CUrl~nt 

discovered iill embryonic yellow chick heart ceIts might 

be neither ^ current nor 1m curi~nt． Another 

important property which must be mentioned was that 

C was necessal~ for activating the outward K 

cttffent sinceitwas abolished whenCdC12was addedto 

the external medillm． rnle results indicated that gating 

kinetics of the outw ard K channels required the 

binding of C ioils to ope1]the charmels Moreover． 

the evidence has been put forward recently that the 

sensitivity to TeA or 4．AP varies in the Ca2 一 

dependelit K current from different types of celIs—lj
．  

It thus appears tbat this outward K CUrl~nt found in 

embryonic yellow chick heart ceIts wonld be a C 一 

activated K current although this K current has not 

yet been reported in chick heart cells． 

Some investigations have recently shown that，in 

vascular smooth muscle ceIts，cAMP-dependent pratein 

kinase cPKA)could induce the pbu spholafion of the 

C 一activated K channels andincreasetheactMtv 0f 

this channels ere was also all evidence that the 

stimulation of 6-adrene c receptor resulted in the 
opening of Ca2 一activated K channels in airway 

sIXIOoth musele bv the pho sphorylation of the 

channelsL Our experiments demonstrated  that in 

embryonic yellow chick heart cells， isopmterenol 

provoked allincrease ofpeak ampfitude and ac~'．．elemtion 

of activation kinetics in outw ard K current． 

Moreover， this effect Call be mimicked by cAMP， 

suggesting that the outw ard K channels coilld be 

modulated bythe phusphoiylation． Thisfindingwasin 

good agreementwiththereporthi smooth muscle cells， 

and it thus supported that the outw ard K current 

presently characterized in yellow chick heart cells 

correspondedto aCaz 一activatedK current
．  

Ttle present resnIts have also shown for the first 

time that a frequency—dependent decrease hi peak 

amplitude ofC 一activated K currentismedhated bv 

a phosphorylation of the channe1． Ttle frequency— 

de pendent faciliration of calcium current hi rat heart 

cells had been reported in which Ca2 influx and 

pIlosphorylation of the Ca2 channel were involv0d【14J 

However，in our experiment，rio modulation in calcium 
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channels could be found "after using Ro and cAMP． 

T s frequency—dependent decrease of outward K 

currerlt accoun~d for that the l'ecovei21 time of K 

channel from inactivation was prolonged after it、m  

phosphorylated． It is possible that， in yellow 

embryonic chick heart cells， the pho~pholation of 

channe1 can not only modulate the activation kinetic 

properties ofthe C 一activated K ．but also change 

their recovery kinetic prope rties 

In conclusion． the present study showed that 

embryonic yellow chick heart cells exhibited a ca]cium． 

activated potassium current which is sensitive to 4．AP． 

This K chanrlel coilld be activated and showed a 

frequency—dependent decreose in amplitude of the 

current mediated by cAMlP—induced phosphorylation． 

1he specific properties describedin our experiment also 

revealed that there were species-- and／or cell--type-- 

specific differences in the K channels properties． 

Fertilized eggs for this 

work obtained from Institute of Animal and Veterinary 

Science，Shanghai Academy of Agicultured Science 

The authors wish to thank Mr ZI-IOU Zheng—Qiang for 

supplyingthis eggsregularly 
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膜 电流的特征 解 鸡胚心肌纳胞膜上外向钾电流的特征 n于了 ’ 

梅岩艾，黄洛 魏 华，孙家庭，周汉清 

鸿 一大学生理学和生物物理学系 
立人实验室，上海 200433，中国) 

l 曦 
关键词 鸡胚；心肌；培养的细胞；钾通道 

； 撇1 ’ J 
目的：研究原代培养黄羽鸡胚心肌细胞上存在的 

外向钾电流特性．方法：膜片箝技术的“全细胞” 

记录．结果：此细胞模型上的钾电流动力学和药 

理学特征均不同于白羽鸡胚心肌细胞上的报道． 

钙通道阻断剂镉离子可消除此电流，异丙肾上腺 

素和c1~v]P通过磷酸化增加电流的峰值和缩短达 

到最大峰电流的时间． 通道被磷酸化修饰后出现 

频率依赖性负性效应 结论：黄羽鸡胚心肌细胞 

上存在着钙激活的钾通道，磷酸化修饰 仪改变 

其开放速率还延长通道失活后再复活的时问 此 

结果也说明，同一种动物其细胞膜上离子通道的 

特性可因不同种系而各异． 

(责任编辑 刘俊娥 ) 
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